We study parental daycare choice using a randomized online survey of parents in Copenhagen. The survey respondents were asked to choose between two daycares -structured vs. free-play. In describing these hypothetical choices, the survey used testimonials from (fictive) parents whose child allegedly attended the institution, and we randomized the names of the testifying parents across the sample so that some had typical Danes names, while other names were associated with ethnic minorities. Our main findings point towards discrimination against ethnic minorities. This finding is most pronounced among parents who prefer the structured institution. Adding information about the profession of the testifiers did not significantly alter signs of lower preferences for daycares with ethnic minority names, (cautiously) suggesting that this discrimination is taste-based rather than statistical. Finally, we asked the respondents to report a willingness to travel a further distance to get to their preferred daycare (structured or free-play, respectively). Our results show that willingness to travel to the preferred daycare is higher for parents who prefer the structured daycare when there was an ethnic minority name associated with the free-play daycare. 
Introduction
The city of Copenhagen seeks to offer a diverse set of independently managed, publicly funded daycare facilities that match the diverse needs of its parents and their children. The city of Copenhagen also operates a centralized assignment mechanism that gives parents a free choice over all daycares in the city subject to capacity constraints. In general, the centralized assignment mechanism solves the problem of capacity constraints by always assigning a higher priority to the parent who has chosen a particular daycare facility to the oldest child in the queue. Therefore, given the nature of this assignment mechanism, the city does not directly control the peer composition at each daycare (Kennes et al., 2014) .
In this paper, we discuss the results of a survey that we developed in consultation with the city of Copenhagen as a means to help understand how daycare attributes interact with parental choices. The randomized part of the survey was designed to study how parents of different social and economic backgrounds choose daycares and how their choices are impacted by the choices of others. The nature of the survey and its conclusions are of interest to municipalities and local governments that struggle with the sometimes conflicting objectives to offer diverse daycare options, diverse peer groups within daycares, and free parental choice. We present both negative and positive results related to these objectives.
Our study is related to a large literature on the explanation and impact of discrimination and segregation.
Conflict between different ethnicities and races can persist for long periods of time and span many generations (Voigtländer & Voth, 2012; Acharya, Blackwell & Sen, 2016) . In already segregated societies, exposure to diversity is naturally limited. Interaction with people of diverse backgrounds changes one's perception of others, reduces bias against ethnic minorities and encourages interracial social bonding (Allport et al., 1954) ; Boisjoly et al., 2006; Dobbie & Fryer, 2015; Carell et al. 2016 2 ). In such a cycle, parents play an important role, not only directly by transferring their own attitudes about other racial and ethnic groups to their children, as described in Bisin & Verdier (2001) , but also indirectly by deciding to what extent their children are exposed to diversity through their choice of neighborhood of residence and selection of daycares and schools for their children.
Our randomized online survey was administered by Statistics Denmark (the Danish National Statistical Office) in 2014 to 2,494 parents of newborn children in Copenhagen. As part of the survey, parents were asked to choose from two distinct types of daycares with differing degrees of formally structured activities.3 The descriptions of each of the two daycares were given in the form of three testimonials from (fictive) parents whose child allegedly attended the institution. While one daycare was depicted as a more structured type of daycare with scheduled educational activities, the other was associated with a more free-play pedagogical profile 4 . Testimonials for the free-play daycare depict a daycare typically encountered and favored in Nordic countries while those for the structured institution describe a classic well-structured daycare which is also in demand among some Danish parents and preferred in many other cultures. To detect discrimination against ethnic minorities, we randomized the names of the (fictive) testifying parents across the treatments such that in some institutions all the testifiers had typical "Danish" names while in others, one of the testifiers' names was associated with ethnic minorities. Furthermore, to check whether eventual discrimination depends on the minority children's family background, in some treatments parents also received information about the profession of the alleged testifying parents. The survey is described in more detail in section 2.
Our results reveal that parental choices change if an ethnic minority name appears in the testimonial for daycares. This result is more pronounced if the minority name appears in testimonial for the structured institution. In this situation, the probability of selecting the structured institution decreases. These results suggest that parents who prefer the structured daycare type display biased attitudes against minorities. We further explore whether this behavior reflects animosity towards minorities (indicating pure discrimination) or is simply due to a notion that a higher minority share in a daycare may be a sign to parents that the children in the daycare have poor language skills (Danish) or that the daycare has less resources for activities fostering child development if it has to spend more time on children with poor language skills. We test this by providing information in testimonials on testifiers' professions (implying high levels of education) and find that information on profession does not significantly reduce discrimination. Given that this effect is not statistically significant, we cannot rule out that the discrimination observed is statistical in its nature. However, as discriminatory behavior is not significantly reduced when including information on profession, this result provides a -weak -indication of taste-based discrimination.
The question we asked about preference for structured versus free-play daycare is a dichotomous question, and variation in choices for daycare type depending on names mentioned in the testimonials reflect a situation where discriminating is costless for the discriminator. In order to introduce a "price tag" on discrimination choices, or, using Gary Becker's (1957) expression, to put a "price of prejudice", we asked parents how much they valued the daycare that they had initially chosen in terms of how far they would be willing to travel to get to their preferred daycare rather than the other type of daycare. Exploiting the variation in willingness-to-travel (WTT) to the initially favored daycare across different versions of the testimonials, we obtain a measure of the "price of prejudice".
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Our contribution is noteworthy in several ways. First, real life data on school choice is often contaminated with many traits that are not under researchers' control. We do not encounter this problem because our survey design explicitly controlled the information provided to the parents through randomization.
For instance, in an uncontrolled setting, parents may know that schools in districts with a high proportion of ethnic minorities are of low quality (while the same information is not available to researchers). 5 Parents' avoidance of such schools should not be attributed to discrimination. In our survey, the quality of the institutions is constant across treatments. Moreover, if parents associate low quality with ethnic diversity then it is still a form of (statistical) discrimination.
Second, we find discrimination against ethnically diverse daycares among parents who prefer a specific type of daycare. While discrimination among individuals has been well documented in the literature, 6 our study is the first to document how parental preferences for a specific teaching style (structured or free-play) interact with discriminatory attitudes. This result sheds some light on who is more likely to discriminate and whose offspring may consequently inherit the discriminatory attitudes of their parents. Moreover, this asymmetric response from parents in the form of discriminatory tastes has implications for the design of school choice policies. Many European countries struggle to find a school assignment system that balances both parental preferences and the societal goal of reducing socioeconomic inequalities and ethnic clustering.
Third, we find suggestive evidence to identify the type of discrimination. Economists categorize discrimination into two types: statistical and taste-based (Becker, 1971; Phelps, 1972; Arrow, 1973; Arrow, 1998) . While taste-based discrimination occurs due to animus towards members of another group, statistical discrimination results when race or ethnicity is a proxy for other variables that determine one's decision or action. Through our survey design, we exogenously varied the information available by exposing some respondents to information on the professions of the testifying parents. Given that education is highly correlated with profession, one might expect that including the profession in the testimonials presented in our survey would reduce discriminatory attitudes. However, we did not find any significant difference in the degree of discriminatory behavior depending on whether they survey gave information on the profession of the individuals who had given testimonials of the daycares, thus perhaps providing suggestive evidence for tastebased discrimination.
5 The achievement gap in education as well as strong ethnic segregation in primary schools has been documented for a number of European countries, including Britain (Dustmann, Machin, & Schönberg, 2010) , France, Germany (Algan, Dustmann, Glitz, & Manning, 2010) and Denmark (Rangvid, 2007) 6 See, for example, Bertrand and Mullainathan's (2004) landmark paper using a correspondence survey. Similar studies finding person-to-person discrimination include Carlsson & Rooth (2007) in Sweden, Kaas & Manger (2012) in Germany, Weichselbaumer (2016) in Austria, Eckel and Petie (2011) in the United States, Behaghel, Crépon & Le Barbanchon (2015) , and more generally Edelman, Luca & Svirsky (2017) , , Levitt (2005) , List (2004), and Yinger (1998) .
Fourth, we find that the willingness-to-travel to the favored daycare is higher if the respondent prefers the structured daycare, and if an ethnic minority name was included in the testimonial for the free-play daycare, suggesting that an ethnic minority child in free-play daycare "pushes" respondents towards the structured daycare.
Institutional setting, data and experimental design
Institutional setting: daycares and daycare choice
Danish municipalities provide heavily subsidized universal daycare to all children between the ages of 0 and 6: nursery centers for 0 to 3 years-olds and preschools for 3 to 6 years-olds. Some daycares provide both a nursery and preschool; usually in separate divisions. As an alternative for the youngest children (0 to 3 year-olds), municipalities also organize child minders (family daycare), usually in her or his private home (Gørtz, 2012; Gørtz & Andersson, 2013) . Public daycare is highly subsidized: parents pay 20-30% of the full cost of daycare with the exact percentage varying across municipalities. All institutions within a municipality charge the same fee.
Low-income families below a certain threshold receive free daycare service. The staff in both nurseries and preschools consists of trained teachers and assistants; more than one in two staff members hold a bachelor's degree in pedagogy, while the other half are assistant pedagogues with some formal training. 7 Around one in ten staff members is male.
Each municipality is responsible for the allocation of slots within subsidized daycare institutions. The allocation rules differ across municipalities but all parents who want a spot in a daycare for their young child must first submit a list of preferred institutions. More popular daycares have waiting lists, and open slots are distributed to children almost solely according to date of birth. The municipality administers the final allocation based on the waiting lists. Denmark has the highest daycare participation rate among the 0-3 year olds in Europe; around 2 out of 3 children in this age group were enrolled in subsidized formal childcare in 2014 (OECD, 2018). All subsidized daycare arrangements are subject to municipal supervision. Danish daycare institutions are generally considered to be of high quality (Bauchmüller et al., 2014; Esping-Andersen et al., 2012; Datta Gupta & Simonsen, 2010; Gørtz et al., 2018) . They follow the Scandinavian 6 pedagogical philosophy, which is child-centered and focuses on socialization rather than the development of early academic skills. The program stresses the importance of learning through play, creativity, social inclusion, outdoor activities, parental involvement, language development, nutrition, and physical exercise. Despite these common elements in the overall pedagogical approach, there is variation among institutions in terms of their pedagogical focus. Daycares are obligated to develop independent pedagogical learning plans and establish the institution's goals and practices. Thus, while some institutions might favor outdoor activities, others focus more on creative skills and musical activities. Institutions post their learning plan, pedagogical approach, and information on general activities on their websites. Parents use this information when filling out their list of preferred daycare institutions.
Data
The data used in this paper are from the Copenhagen Daycare Survey, which we constructed and collected for the project. The survey provides information on preferences and choices of parents who are in the process of enrolling their young children for the first time in daycare in Copenhagen.
The survey was carried out by Statistics Denmark in the summer of 2015 among a sample of 5,000
randomly drawn households in Copenhagen with children born in 2014. The survey, which was web-based, was sent to the household, and either parent could fill it out. 8 Out of the 5,000
households, 2,494 responded, translating into a response rate of almost 50 percent. The survey consisted of a broad battery of questions related to which daycares in Copenhagen the parents had or would sign up their child to, what characteristics of daycares that the parents considered to be important for that choice, and how parents weighed quality in daycares e.g. compared to their need to return to work. The empirical analysis in this paper focuses on a particular question in the survey in which parents were asked to state their preference relative to two distinct daycare institutions that each represent some typical characteristics of Danish daycares. 8 In 3 out of 4 cases, the mother answered the questionnaire. 9 Before running the survey, we discussed the survey and its questions extensively with staff from the administrative unit in Copenhagen that is responsible for the allocation of daycare spots to parents. Moreover, in cooperation with Statistics Denmark, we conducted a careful pilot study to test the relevance of the questionnaire and check whether the questions were seen as meaningful and understandable by potential respondents in the target group of the survey.
We later merged the survey data with administrative register data in Statistics Denmark to obtain background information such as education, employment situation, and income for parents in the survey. It was possible to link 2,179 survey respondents who had answered our key question for this paper to relevant socioeconomic register information. This group, who thus responded to the key question and for whom we have a full set of relevant controls (including key demographic information on both parents of the child), makes up our main sample. The gender distribution of children in the completed survey is divided almost equally by gender. The age of the children ranges from 7 to 19 months at the time of the survey, with a mean age of 13 months.
Given that it is possible to link 4,885 out of the entire sample of 5,000 individuals that were initially drawn from Statistics Denmark's registers to socioeconomic information in the registers, we are able to compare the background information of parents who completed the questionnaire with that of the entire sample of randomly selected parents (see Table A1 of the Appendix). On average, the parents who completed the questionnaire (shown in columns 1-2) are more educated and more likely to be employed than the average parents in the total sample. In addition, they are slightly more likely to be living in a nuclear family and consequently less likely to be single parents.
10 Ethnic minority parents are slightly underrepresented, which is a well-known pattern from other surveys.
However, all groups are represented in the survey, and differences in socioeconomic indicators across respondents and non-respondents are not overly large.
The option to link survey and register data also allowed us to carefully compare some of the responses given in the survey to actual choices of daycares. It was possible to link almost all the survey respondents to the register data. Moreover, we obtained access to administrative records on daycare waiting lists and assignment in Copenhagen. In section 5, we verify some of the statements regarding choices of daycares that were put forward in the survey with the actual choices that parents had submitted to the municipality administration regarding preferences for daycares.
Preferences for daycare type and experimental design
As mentioned, our key question concerns parental preferences for two distinct types of daycare institutions. The survey asked parents to choose between two distinct daycares; daycare A and 9 
After presenting these testimonials, we then asked parents the following question:
"Given the descriptions of daycare A and B, which of the two daycares do you prefer, A or B?"
All respondents were given the exact same descriptions of the institutions, but as part of our experimental approach, we provided different information on the individuals who had allegedly provided the testimonials ("Parent I" to "Parent VI" in Table 1 ). 12 Specifically, we randomly distributed different names and, in some cases, professions of the testifiers across the sample of respondents. In total, there were seven name-profession combinations, leading to seven "treatments" that were each randomly distributed to 1/7 of the population in the survey. Some respondents were only exposed to testimonials by individuals with typical Danish names, while others were exposed to testimonials by individuals with names that are typically associated with people of ethnic minority origin. Our seven treatments varied the names and professions of the testifiers as follows: and MinoStruc_Prof) one of the testifiers had an ethnic minority sounding name for. As a control, treatment 0 contained no information about the testifiers.
As mentioned in the Introduction, economists categorize discrimination into two types: tastebased (sometimes referred to as pure) and statistical. In the former, individuals discriminate against members of a certain group because of a potential disutility of being exposed to that particular group. In the latter, having limited information on individuals outside one's group may lead some people to discriminate against others because of the group's common traits. For example, parents selecting daycares for their children may worry that ethnic minority children have deficient language skills and may have parents with limited employment and educational skills. We thus hypothesize that providing (additional) information about testifiers' profession may potentially reduce bias against choosing a daycare with ethnic minorities. In treatments 1-3, we provided the names but not the professions of the testifiers, while in treatments 4-6 we provided both their names and professions, which are highly correlated with their educational level. In particular, testifiers with ethnic minority names were either said to be journalists or teachers, which typically require a master's degree. By comparing responses to treatments 1-3 (AllDanes_NoProf, MinoFree_NoProf,
and MinoStruc_NoProf) to treatments 4-6 (AllDanes_Prof, MinoFree_Prof, and MinoStruc_Prof),
we are able to test whether the discrimination is statistical, where the missing information is the education and profession of the parents. Table 2 provides an overview of the information given about the testifiers of the two daycares. 
Descriptive statistics
In our empirical analysis, we investigate whether parental preferences for structured versus free-play daycares vary in a systematic way with the information in the testimonials that were randomized across respondents in the survey. In particular, we investigate whether stated preferences vary depending on whether the testimonials contain ethnic minority names. Table 3 shows the "raw" shares of parental preferences for structured and free-play daycares respectively.
On average, 77% preferred the free-play (B) option, while 23% preferred the structured daycare (A). When comparing responses across the seven groups (treatments), we find that the likelihood of preferring the structured daycare is lowest for parents who were subjected to the testimonials in treatment 3 -MinoStruc_NoProf -and 6 -MinoStruc_Prof. 
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Empirical model
To further investigate these findings, while controlling for possible non-random variation in socioeconomic characteristics across our randomized treatments (0-6), we next perform a regression analysis in two steps. We first estimate a model where all seven treatments are included individually. In order to directly measure the impact of including an ethnic minority name among testifiers on parental preferences for daycare, we model the probability of preferring structured daycare as a function of the seven treatments, controlling for household and district characteristics.
In our most general empirical model, the probability of preferring the structured daycare is given by: where ' " = 1 if the respondent (the parent) prefers structured daycare (and ' " = 0 if the respondent prefers the free-play daycare). 23345678_:;<=;, " D; ?@6;CD=EF_<=;, " are dummy variables that take on the value 1 if the survey respondent was given this particular testimonial and 0 otherwise.
* " contains individual controls (characteristics of the respondent household, i.e. the mother, the father and the child, and residential district characteristics of the responding household). 14 The category :;:5N78 (treatment 0), i.e. the group that received no information on neither names nor profession behind the testimonials, is here considered the baseline.
In the second step of our empirical analysis, we continue examining the impact of being exposed to a testimonial containing an ethnic minority name for the choice of structured daycare, but we now overlook whether information was given on the profession. Implicitly, we thus assume that the effects are equal across 1 and 4 (AllDanes_NoProf and AllDanes_Prof), across 2 and 5 (MinoFree_NoProf and MinoFree_Prof), and across 3 and 6 (MinoStruc_NoProf and MinoStruc_Prof). We thus combine the six treatments (1-6) in Table 3 Our (constrained) empirical model in step 2 has the following form: 
where 23345678 (i.e. all Danish names in both structured and free-play) is now the base treatment.
Our main parameters of interest, 0 > and 0 B , therefore directly show the effect of replacing a Danish name with an ethnic minority name in one of the testimonials for the free-play and the structured institution, respectively.
Results
Equations (1) and (2) are estimated using a linear probability model (OLS). 15 Table 4 shows the estimation results for equation (1). Column 1 in Table 4 shows the results when including the six treatment dummies (AllDanes_NoProf, AllDanes_Prof, MinoFree_NoProf, MinoFree_Prof, MinoStruc_NoProf, and MinoStruc_Prof; note that treatment 0 -NoNames -is the base group), but no controls. Column 2 includes controls for household and residential district characteristics.
Column 3 further includes district dummies. Compared to the baseline treatment (NoNames), we see that including names or names+profession reduces the likelihood of choosing the structured daycare in general. The differences are, however, only statistically significant for treatments
MinoStruc_NoProf and MinoStruc_Prof, corresponding to the situation in which one of the testifiers of the structured daycare had an ethnic minority name.
To analyze the treatment effects across the treatments further, we perform a number of Ftests which are reported in the second half of In part II of Table 4 , we move on to analyze whether the demand for structured daycare is different if one of the testifiers' names for the structured daycare contains a non-Danish name. We thus compare treatment MinoStruc_NoProf to AllDanes_NoProf, finding a statistically significant difference (p-value less than 0.10) in the probability of choosing the structured daycare. This result indicates a negative effect on the choice of structured daycare when respondents observe an ethnic minority name in the testimonials for this same daycare. The probability of choosing the structured daycare is also lower for MinoStruc_Prof than for AllDanes_Prof, but the difference is not statistically significant (p=0.26). However, when we combine MinoStruc_NoProf and MinoStruc_Prof and test against the combined AllDanes_NoProf and AllDanes_Prof, we find that the probability of choosing the structured daycare is lower when an ethnic minority name is mentioned in the testimonial (p<0.04).
Next, we compare in Part III of Table 4 the effect on the demand for structured daycare of an ethnic minority name in the testimonial for the free-play versus the structured daycare (joint test of MinoFree_NoProf to MinoStruc_NoProf and MinoFree_Prof to MinoStruc_Prof). We find a statistically significant reduction in the preference for the structured daycare when an ethnic minority name is associated with the structured rather than the free-play daycare.
Finally, we analyze in Part IV of reduced by adding information on the profession of the testifier, this would suggest statistical (rather than taste-based) discrimination. However, these tests show statistically insignificant differences in the estimates. Our results, thus, do not provide evidence that the discrimination found is due to missing information on the skills of ethnic minority parents. Given that we reject (in part IV, Table 4 ) the hypothesis that information on testifiers' professions makes a difference to the results, we proceed by simplifying our empirical model as in Equation (2) where treatments are combined to three (four) main treatments. In Table 5 , we show the results of our estimation of Equation (2). The group with all Danish names -Tr1, AllDanes -is now the base. Note: Base group is AllDanes. Controls included in columns 2-3 are dummies for single parent, child is boy, mother's highest education is primary school, mother has college education, low income family, mother works, child in poor health, child low birthweight, child has handicap, child is non-western, father responded to survey, and a number of district dummies for high non-western population share, low church member share, district being on official ghetto list, district high share of populist right-wing party voters. Estimations shown in column 3 include local district dummies. Standard errors in parentheses. *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1.
Results for the estimation of Equation (2) confirm the findings obtained by estimating Equation (1).
The effect of MinoStruc -i.e. of replacing one testifier's name for the structured daycare with a non-Danish name -reduces the demand for that daycare by almost 5 percentage points. This is, in fact, quite a large reduction when compared to an overall demand for structured daycare of 23%.
The result is robust to adding individual and district level controls. As before, the effect of MinoFree -i.e. the presence of an ethnic minority child in the testimonial for the free-play daycare -does not have any significant impact (neither statistically nor numerically) on the demand for one type of daycare over the other. In other words, when the ethnic minority is associated with free-play daycare, there is no discrimination.
Heterogeneity and Robustness
One might worry that the results shown in Tables 4-5 on the variation in the demand for structured daycare across are mainly driven by minority parents. However, estimations on a sample of parents excluding minority families confirm the results shown above. In what follows, we explore how the effects found in Table 5 vary across different types of households. To this regard, Table A2 shows how parents' preferences for type of daycare differs according to background characteristics of the respondents measured at the individual and district level. The results in Table A2 show that households are, on one hand, more likely to prefer structured daycare if the mother has a low level of education, the child is of non-western background, the child is of poor health (self-reported), and the father responded to the survey (rather than the mother). 16 On the other hand, the household is less likely to prefer structured daycare if the child is a boy, the family is low-income, or the mother works. These results are confirmed by Table A3 that shows the results of an estimation on the probability of choosing structured daycare as a function of household and district characteristics.
As the probability of choosing structured (over free-play) daycare is positively related to certain child, family and district characteristics, we now investigate whether subgroups of our sample react differently to being exposed to ethnic minority names in the two types of daycares. The results are shown in Table A4 in the appendix, where each column shows the result of a regression where we interacted the treatment variables, MinoFree, MinoStruc, and NoNames with one background variable at a time. In panel A of the table, treatments are interacted with characteristics of the child and the mother, and in panel B, treatments are interacted with a dummy for whether the father responded (by choice) to the survey, household income and four variables that characterize the district in which the family lives. Surprisingly perhaps, we do not find that respondents of non-Western background react differently to being exposed to an ethnic minority name in any of the daycares, thus confirming the findings from the main regression.
One may speculate that minority parents who are particularly interested in encouraging and developing their children's language skills (Danish) and school readiness will be more likely to live in neighborhoods with a lower share of ethnic minorities. We therefore tested whether ethnic minority parents responded differently depending on whether they live in a district with a high proportion of ethnic minorities or whether they live in a district with a relatively low proportion of ethnic minorities. The results are shown in the appendix in Table A5 where we interact the treatments not only with a dummy for the child being of non-Western background but also with dummies for living in a district with characteristics associated with ethnic composition.
Interestingly, we find in column (1) of Table A5 that Minostruc*ChildNonWest is negative and significant, while Minostruc*ChildNonWest*X (where X is a dummy for the district having a high share of non-Westerners) is positive and significant. The two effects are numerically of equal size.
Thus, the negative impact of MinoStruc is mainly driven by non-Western families living in a district
that is not characterized by many non-Westerners, while minority parents living in minority districts do not react negatively to a minority child in structured daycare. This suggests that ethnic minority parents who have chosen not to live in a neighborhood with a high share of minorities are aiming at having their children integrated into a daycare with more ethnic Danes. Moreover, we find in column (2) of Table A5 a negative and significant effect of MinoFree*ChildNonWest and a positive and significant of MinoFree*ChildNonWest*X (where X is a dummy for the district having a low share of protestant church members -another sign of an ethnic minority district). This finding suggests that minority parents living in an ethnic minority district select away from the free-play and towards the structured daycare if the testimonial of the free-play contains a minority child, while ethnic minority parents living in non-minority districts will reduce their demand for the structured (thus moving towards the free-play) if they observe an ethnic minority child in the freeplay. This finding suggests that ethnic minority parents living in non-minority neighborhoods will be more inclined to choose a free-play daycare if they see (other) minority children in that daycare.
Willingness to travel (WTT) to favored choice
In order to further elicit the strength of the preferences for the two types of daycares, structured (A) and free-play (B), we study how parental choices change when they have to pay a price, in terms of 23 travelling distance, to keep their preferred type of daycare. We asked parents to elaborate on their choice of A and B, respectively, by responding to the following question:
"If A-type (B-type) daycare is your preferred institution, imagine it being further away than the other type, B (A), how farther would you be willing to travel accept to be in go to your preferred institution?"
We observe the demand of structured and free-play daycare in several distance intervals: 0-200m, 200-400m, 400-800m, 800m-1.6km, 1.6-3.2km, "Would not consider other than preferred" or "Do not know or no answer". We interpret the responses given in the category "Would not consider other than preferred" as evidence of a high willingness to travel (above 3.2 km). Table 6 shows responses; columns 1-2 are responses for those who prefer the structured daycare, and columns 3-4
for those who prefer the free-play daycare. On average, we observe that parents who prefer freeplay daycare are willing to travel for a longer distance in order to keep their child in the preferred daycare compared to parents who prefer structured daycare. The median WTT is 800-1600 meters for both groups, and the weighted average WTT is 1,600-2,200 meters (depending on how values are chosen for each distance interval, i.e. if we use mid-point or top-point of each interval). The unconditioned differences in WTT across the two groups, A and B, are small. Notes: *) Response was "Would not consider other than preferred", **) Average based on top distance in each distance interval, ***) Average based on midpoint in each distance interval.
Travelling to a daycare located far away from home is costly to parents. Our design estimates how high a value parents assign to their preferred choice, and how the value varies across treatments, i.e.
across daycares with or without ethnic minorities. In the terminology of (Becker, 1971) , and, more recently (Charles & Guryan, 2008) (Hedegaard & Tyran, 2018) , the travel distance across our randomized treatments may provide a measure of the "price of prejudice" in the form of the opportunity cost of choosing a daycare that requires more daily transportation due to ethnic composition considerations. Figure A1 and A2 in the appendix show WTT for parents who prefer structured daycare and free-play daycare under each treatment (except treatment 0: NoNames), respectively.
We now move on to estimate the differences in WTT in a framework where we can control for differences in background characteristics of the parents. We model the (natural log of) willingness 25 to travel distance, WTT, as a function of our randomized treatments and a number of controls, including a control for whether the respondent initially preferred structured or free-play daycare. 
We estimate the model by OLS. As respondents were asked to choose between distances in a number of distance intervals, we chose the top distance in each interval as the WTT if the respondent had marked that interval. For the top interval without an upper limit, we chose to limit WTT to 6,400 meters, using as dependent variable the natural log for WTT in the estimation.
17 Table 7 below shows the estimates from this regression. The base is the AllDanes category. In general, WTT to the preferred daycare is higher if one initially chose the free-play rather than the structured daycare. 18 This result also holds when including the full set of controls in columns 4-5.
Effect sizes suggest that the WTT for the preferred choice is 22% higher if the respondent had initially chosen free-play rather than structured daycare in the estimation with full set of controls (column 5).
Introducing in column 2 the randomized treatments, MinoFree, MinoStruc and NoNames, has no significant effect on WTT. However, when interacting the treatments with the dummies for Freeplay and Structured in column 3, we observe a positive and (marginally) significant effect of Structured*MinoFree. This suggests that parents who initially preferred structured daycare have a higher willingness to travel to their favored (structured) daycare rather than accepting a closer freeplay daycare when there is a minority child in the testimonial for the free-play daycare (compared to only Danish names in the testimonials). The WTT for these parents is around 20% higher than for other parents. There are, however, no significant effects in WTT across treatment for parents who initially preferred free-play daycare.
Survey responses' reliability and compliance with real-world choices
Our main question of interest on parental preferences for structured versus free-play daycare is of a somewhat hypothetical character. As concern is sometimes raised about how reliable survey responses are in general when it comes to eliciting preferences and responding to hypothetical questions where stated answers have no real consequences, we investigated how well individual responses are aligned with respondents' real-world choices and with socio-economic characteristics found in the register data.
First, we analyzed how reliable the survey responses generally are compared to real-world daycare choices by comparing the two daycares that respondents in the survey claim that they have signed up for to the two daycares that they actually signed up for according to the administrative register data from the Copenhagen municipality. This comparison shows that in as much as 97% of the cases, survey respondents' report to have chosen the same daycare as the one that they actually ended up signing up for. This suggests that the survey responses daycare chosen are almost perfectly in line with actual choices.
Secondly, those who prefer the structured daycare differ systematically from those who chose free-play on a number of socio-economic characteristics, as shown in Table A2 and A3. Thus those who prefer structured daycare are generally more likely to be of non-Western background, the mother has less education and is less likely to be employed.
Thirdly, the survey asks which characteristics of a daycare institution that parents find important when choosing a daycare to sign their child up for. In Table A6 , we show how the weight that parents put on different characteristics of daycares correlate with whether they prefer structured or free-play daycare. We find that parents who prefer the structured type of daycare are placing significantly (pvalues in column 3) more weight on opening hours (18% vs. 11%) and on pedagogical profile (24% vs. 20%), while they put significantly less weight on outdoor facilities and environment (29% vs. 37%) and on number of children (14% vs. 22%). As outdoor activities and time for the individual child are qualities that were mentioned in the testimonials for the free-play daycare, parents' responses seem to be consistent across different parts of the survey. Moreover, Table A6 shows that 28 it is less likely that parents who prefer the structured daycare have paid a visit to the daycare before making their prioritization of daycares (43% name "good impression at visit" as an important factor when choosing daycare as opposed to 54% among those who preferred free-play), suggesting perhaps that parents who choose the structured daycare spend less time searching for a daycare. This is also consistent with lower WTT for structured daycare in general.
Fourthly, we use actual assignments to daycares according to administrative registers to investigate to what extent the variation in preferences for structured and free-play daycare across the seven treatments complies with the share of minority children in the daycares that the children were later assigned to. We hypothesize that parents who choose structured daycare despite knowing that there are ethnic minority children in that daycare (i.e. choosing structured daycare despite being exposed to MinoStruc in treatment 3 or 6), will on average be less discriminatory. This is exactly what Table A7 shows -parents who were randomized into treatment 3 and 6 and still prefer structured daycare, ended up in a daycare with a higher proportion of ethnic minority children.
Discussion and conclusion
A parent's choice of a daycare is shaped not only by a daycare's location, resources and pedagogical profile but also by the anticipated participation of other parents and their children. We developed and conducted a simple randomized online survey to study the interaction of such factors on parental daycare choices. The randomized survey employed six personal vignettes from six parents to vary the expected characteristics of the two hypothetical daycares under consideration.
Our estimation results show that the majority of parents (75%) in Copenhagen prefer a 'free play' over a 'structured' daycare. Furthermore, we found that the parental preference for the free play daycare is unchanged when one of the testimonials for the free play daycare is assigned an ethnic minority name. However, we found that the parental preference for the structured daycare is lower when a testimonial for structured daycare is given an ethnic minority name.
Our survey design included additional controls as a means to isolate the possible mechanisms behind our results. We considered an additional treatment by which we varied the background information of each parent. In this treatment we assigned all fictive parents a typical middleclass occupation such as high school teacher or journalist. This treatment was meant to isolate statistical discrimination factors that occur when parents make implicit judgements about the minority 29 parents' backgrounds. We found that the addition of this control did not change our results. We cautiously suggest that this is evidence that the discrimination is taste-based rather than statistical.
We furthermore explored whether some socioeconomic groups are more likely to show discriminatory behavior than others. While the treatment effect itself is still robust in the interacted regressions, we do not find statistically significant results on the interaction terms. This result could, however, be due to either a lack of statistical power or our variables failing to capture family preferences. Although we cannot rule out either type of discrimination with absolute certainty, we nevertheless show that discrimination against ethnically diverse daycares exists among a particular group of parents who favored the structured type of learning environment.
Our survey also asked each parent a willingness to travel (strength of preference) question, which asked the parents to report the additional travel distance needed to make the parent overturn their original choice. Interestingly, we found that parents who choose structured daycares are willing to travel a longer distance to attend their preferred institution if the alternative free play daycare contained a minority parent name than when it contained all Danish names. We interpret this result to suggest that the typical parents who prefer structured daycares do not believe that all free play daycares are equivalent regardless of ethnicity of the parents, which is different from what we observe for the typical parents who prefer free play daycares.
Our study of parental choices over hypothetical daycares is exploratory and is limited by sample size and thus the number of exogenous controls. However, our results indicate that the sorting of some parental types across daycares may be influenced by relatively small changes in the anticipated peer composition of daycares. The potential for sorting is found in our result that parents preferring a structured daycare are willing to avoid their preferred daycare pedagogy if this daycare has an ethnic minority, and that they are more willing to travel to their preferred daycare pedagogy if the alternative free play daycare is associated with an ethnic minority name. However, we also found that there is a relatively large group of parents who prefer the free play daycare and whose preference is unaffected by the presence of a minority parent and child.
If the sorting mechanism is true, we can expect in the Copenhagen daycare assignment that a fraction of the population will select out of structured daycares if there are present ethnic minorities.
Therefore, the parents choosing those structured daycares with ethnic minority children present will be expected to be less discriminatory towards ethnic minorities. Looking at the actual daycare choices of the parents in our sample, we found that the parents who were randomized into treatment 30 3 and 6 (both treatments with ethnic minority children in the structured daycare) and who still preferred the structured daycare, ended up in a daycare with a higher proportion of ethnic minority children. This result gives us some confidence in the external validity of the survey responses. Note: The differences in characteristics between structured and free-play are tested using doublesided t-tests. Note: OLS regressions. Controls included are dummies for single parent, child is boy, mother's highest education is primary school, mother has college education, low income family, mother works, child in poor health, child low birthweight, child has handicap, child is non-western, father responded to survey, and a number of district dummies for high non-western population share, low church member share, being on official ghetto list, district high share of voters for populist right-wing parties, and district dummies. *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1. Other characteristics 3.8% 3.8% 1.00
Note: The question asked in the survey was "What factors do you find important when choosing a daycare for your child (more than one response is allowed)" Note: Equality of shares in each column tested across treatments. Treatments 3 and 2 were separately tested against treatment 1. Treatments 6 and 5 were separately tested against treatment 4. Shares for treatment 6 -MinoStruc_Prof -are (marginally) significantly larger (one-sided t-test) than corresponding shares for treatment 4 -AllDanes_Prof.
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